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By J. H. BARNES, 56 Atbott Street, CAIRNS.

rn summer months, the coastal population of northern Austraria has a
stinger problem. From Broome in the west to Gladstone on the east, tropical
inshore waters are at times heavily infested with jeilyfish, representing some
hundreds of different species. while the vast majority of these are quite
harmless to humans, twenty or no.e species are known 0o cause mild and
transient skin irritations, a few raise painful weals, one (the ,,Irukandji,,
carybdeid) causes a very unpleasant short-term illness, and only ttre targe
multi-tentaculate Cubomedusae (variously called. ,,56;_;eltiep,,, ;,cubos,,, or
"sea-wasps") are culrently accepted as potentially lethal stinjers.
Deaths due to marine stings are not numerous, averaging less than three
per annum for the whole_ Australian coastline, but there i,s a special
quality
about these deaths which has demoralised a large section ot trr.e uatrring

public.

oommunity reaction to "stinger deaths" is out of all proportion to their

frequency, and it is indeed remarkable and alarming ttrat, in their fear of
m-arine stings, many people are now turning to rivers and freshwater pools,
where the risk (and actual incidence) of drowhing exceeds all combined hazards likely to be encountered at an efficienily patrolled beach.

There is then an urgent need for unemotional review of relative risks,
taking full advantage of existing knowleclge, and seeking further intormation
by appropriate investigation such investigation must concern itself primarily
yilh the cubomedusae, for in Australian waters these are apparenily'the only
jellies which threaten life, or regularly produce severe injuiy or iliness.
A recent publication, "cause and Effect in rrukandji stingings', (Barnes,
Medical Journal of Australia, June 18, 1964) describes ln detaiithi conditions
under which rrukandji stings occur, and outiines effective medical treatment.
our major efforts are now directecl against ttre large ,,box-jellies,', chironex
fleckeri and Chiropsalmus quadrigatus,
Although these two jeltyfish are very similar

in appearance, and appear
during the same season, they differ very widely in alstriuution, behaviour,
and stinging potential. Because of ihese important differences it is not possible to make accurate predictions, prescribe correct treatment, or collect specific
venom, until reliable identifications have been established. And obviously,

to be of maximum value, such identifications must be made on the spot, without waiting for the services of an expert.
Fortunately, because we are dealing with only two common species, any
obvious differences be'tween these two can be used for what mighi be called
"spot diagnosis". T'l:e occasional errors which may arise in thesl provisional
identifications will be less important than the many advantages to be obtained.
I propose therefore to describe certain structural (morphological) distinct_
ions between c. fleckeri and c. quadrigatus, to be used for ihese practical
purposes. As most serious workers will wish to check their ,.spot diagnoses",
this article also carries an addendum on handling, preservation, and labelling
of material for study under less urgent circumstances.
Basic Anatomy.

Both C. fleckeri and C. quadrigatus (and indeed all Cubomedusae) are
constructed on the same general pattern. The body is more or less bellshaped, with a hollovr inter.ior, but in contrast with most other jellyfish, the
general shape is not round but rather square, as in the following diagrams.
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FIG. 1.

FIG.

12.

plan drawings of the major anatontical featur€s of 9. fleck€d and c. quadrigatus, showing
equally to cither species.
tneiiieiadonifrif-to the interradii and perradii. B_oth diag-rams.a^pplv
appeaf at drtterent levels'
In actuai cross-sections, the Yarious organs would
-"
iiner pasr throireh the pedaild and the uppermost (unpaired) tentacles'
Iriii;-i:-l"iiiiialh
also th-e interradial septa, antl ihe corners of the stomach cavity'
--""
Filr;; t. F"i.aoiut ii"e.-puii t-riroih me riropalia, perradiil nuclei (shown cross-hatched).
subumbreila, th€ mem""ufXt<liLt#t,:h:dffiTiry:t;"mbreua. the fleshy olrer layer: sub - septum:.
lips of
c tn""-"v"'ii"""ri--' ;;;;;; IRS -'inierradial peiradial L
R
nucleus:
area)
oesophag;i"p
oesophagus; o
-J'"0^ri"frl-FRltlrratcneo
tentacle.
rhopalium; S - stomach; T
joining opposiLe
Note that in figure 1, lines have been drawrr diagonally'
the.pedalia'
errners. These lines ar;'the interradii. Along the interradii lieand-"hands"'
fhose fleshy projections variously referred to as "arms", "legs"
' to ifre branches-of which the tentacles are attached. AIso in the interradii
of the internal and external
are the interradial sepia,
-al tot-ea by the fusion
tnis point. This junction line extends vertically
l"Jers of the jellyfish
from the level of lhe pedalia to the level of the stomach and, as will be seen
later, gives rise to the reproductive tissues or gonads'
The s.bomach is a flaitened space in the top end of the jellyfish, outlined
by a whitish fringe of digestive iilaments. _ Fyom the centre of the stomach
the bell,
the swallowing_tube, or oJsopnagus, hangs down within the cavity oflips'
eipansions, representing the mouth and
;;di"c
-----iri in fou--r petal-Iikepair
of lines have been drawn, this time ioining the
fignr" z another
The most
mid-points of the opposite sides' These lines are the perradii' (rhopalia)'
perradii are the four sensory organs
obvious structures in the ;eyes"
part hidden inside a niche in the side wall
which are the small btrack
of the jelly.

branous inner layer;

Differentiating Features.
Although four species of multi-tentacled cubomedusae ("box-jellyfish")
have been iecorded from the Australian coastline, two of these, Chiropsalmus
buitendijki, end Chiropsalmus quadrumanus apparently do not fre-quent initio*" rrtuir, or if they do their numbers must be comparatively smail. I have
an example of these rarities, and, as far as I know, neither has been
,r"u".

"""r,in recent Years.
reported

For practical purposes, then,

c. buitenttijki and C. quailrumanus

can be

ignsred, and it is necessary to distinguish only between the two common species, C. quadrigatus and C. fleckeri'

Fedaiial canals.

The first, easiest, and certainly the most constant difference between c.
quadrigatusandc.fleckeriliesintheshapeoftheirpedalialcenals,rnboth
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species the pedalial canal is a iubular channel passing through the transparent fleshy pedalium, crrryifg nutr-imFnts flom the jellyfish to iNs tent,*
acles. The lining memhrane of the canal is whitish and pat'tly opaque so
that iis outline is readily visible, especially against a bright background.
At a1l sizes, in both sexes, and irrespective of other changes, the pedalia]
canal of C. fleckeri shows, in its first or proximal ihird, a markecl expansion
trihich extends upward in the shape of a rose-ihorn (see Fig. 3, a:$o Figs. 5 and
14.) This triangular expansion of pedalial canal, which has been called the
comiculum (lneaning "litlle horn"), is not peculial io Chironex, occurring in
other Cubomedusae, but ii is never present in specittens of C. quailrigatus, at
:rny slagc.
In C" quailrigatus the podalial canal has a fairly unilornt bore in its
horizontal coulse, ancl then bends sharply dorvnrvard lolvnrds ihe tentacles.
Its outline iFig. 4. also Figs. 6 and 10) could be likened to an elbow or a knee.
The angle cf the bend is approximately one hundred degrees, but varies
slighlly depending upon the state of conNraction or relaxation of tbe pedalium.
Occasionally C. quadrigatus will show a small kllob or "pimple" at the end
of the first pari of the pedalial cana1, bui this sma1l protlusion is r"rnlikely to
be confused with the upswept ccrniculum of Chironex"
NOR,TTT
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fr

3.

fleckeri"

Comparision
C" quadrigatrs.

FIG.

4.

C" qtadrigatns.

of oullines of the prcximal portions of the pedalial canals of C. tleckeri

FIC;.

5

In Figlrres 5 rnd 6. the jellyfish

FtC.

and

6

has been sliced vertically. renroving all except one "wall",
which hrs been photographed from the inner (sxbumbrells) trspcct.
Figure 5 shows the early differentiation ol the perradial nucleus of C. fleckeri, forrnin!l
yertical ridges wilh undulaling free margins. Gonad can be seen as whitish lissuc rri5ing
from the upper part of the irlerradial septum, and moving lowards the perradial nucleus"
Note the distinctiye cornicuium on lle pedalial canal ol C. fleekeri.
Figure 6. The developing perradial nucleus ol C. quadrigatns form-s lwin rounded buiges.
Gonad is shown arising from lhe full length of lhe interradial septurr, covering the perradial
nucleus. and meeting its neighbonr ;n lhe perradirl line. No1.e the "knee" which :is lypical

of the pedaliirl catral of C. quadiigatus.

fage
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Perradial l{ucleus and its Proccsses"
just below the level ol
In ihe perradrus (refer if necessary to Figure 2)'C' fleekeri
and C' quatlboth
niche'
rhopalar
irt.
uuou.
th" ;;;;;;i, and well
and this
inward;
pt'otrucling
walls,
rigatus have a Nhtcxentilg"irr-it-reir^"ioe perradlal nucleus' grows more rapr
call,the
wnicn
*?iogioaur condensation,
ili; th*" Nhe oiher tissues of the iellyfish' Consequently' in lalger.speclmens'

into the cavity of the bel1' where
it comes to forrn un u*puttOittg intrusion
ii d"u"rop. special shapes characterisiic of tbe species'
Invel'ysmallspecimensofbot,hC'fleckeriandC'quaclrigatus(thleetentp*ouli"*), the perradi:rl.nucleus is of little assisNance'
"o"i,
*outO of clear^iissue' 1n slightly larger speciiei,.g ,o"."ry u nea.t-iilapeo
either side of ihe per|adius' and' by.the time
o:r
numps
tvr'in
as
tit..
ii
*."!,
on each pedaiium' minor differences
tentacles
iive
jellies
acqurred
have
the
as further growth occurs'
obvious
very
become
These
acles or less on

h"t""t"r.r".
stage, conical pimple-like papilIn Chironex at the four or five tentacle pertadial
bulges (Fig. 118), and
the-pairecl
of
convexiiy
ihe
on
lae appear
crest (Fig. 5).
undulating
an
rviih
ridge,
vertic"l
oil"is
more
a
lnto
soon unite
(Fig' 11C)
coxcomb
a
like
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primary
growth,
tnis
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again
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?):
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most of the available space within
ful1y malure specimens;
""""py
in large specimens is indicated by the
iThe extent of tne perliadral'nucleus
url*

doited area in F'ig' 11C)"
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they
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(Fig'
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Gonads.

fn both C. fleckeri snd C. quadrigatus' l'eproductive tissue first appears at
the interradii, originating from both sides of the intenadiai septa (this
structure is illustrated in Fig. 1).
fn C, fleckeri, only the upper half (or less) of the interradial septum produces gonad tissue, whose growth is directed iowards the perradius (Figs.

1"1A

perradial nucleus, and ihis early appearance and typical situation (Fig.

10)

and l1B). At about the 8 ientacle siage, a bridge of gonad tissue reaches the
enlarging mound of the perradial nucleus (Fig. 11C), and thereafter all exiensions and outgrowihs fi'om the latter form a core over which bhe Chironex
EJonad spreads, thereby achieving a very large area.
In C. quadrigatus, iire gonacl origin is larger, and lower, initially involviag
the centre hatf (Fig. 11D) of the inNerradial septum, then spreading up,,vard
and downward, until the full length of the septum contribufes io its growth
(Fig. 11F). Coincident with this widening of its "base", the Chitopsalmu*s gonad enlarges like e growing leaf, its convex border pushing towarcls the perradius, which ii eventually reaches a lrttle above the rhopalar level (Figs. 6,
1lF, 15). The perradial nucleus af Chiropsalmus, with its mammiform expansions, stands in the path o{ the upper portion cf the exteading gonad, and
is surmounted as in C. fleckeri, bui thls minor diversion adds little to the
total leploductive area.
fn practice, these gonadal differences can be verj: helpful in identifying
small specimens, especially in the preserved state. Formalin preservation converts the barely visible gonad sheels into opaque whitish structures which
stand out clearly against the semi-transparency of other tissues.
Thin paralle: lines of gonad may be present in specimens of C. quadrigatus
as early as the 3 lentacle stage, long before there is any differentiation of the

FIG, 9
FIG. IO.
figure 9. Small preseryed specimen ol C, fl€ckeri, demonstrating typical slrape at this
slage. Alihough fully contracted. the ientacles are massive and robust. This jelly has five
ltntacles on each pedalium. The perradial nucleus is just beginning to develop, and no
gannd is yisible. lhe rhopalar lips and niches are sell demonstrated.
Figtrr€ 10. Preserved specimen of C. qrradrigatus, at 3/4 tentacle stage. Gonad has
rlrcady formed along the interradius, fron slomach to pedalial levels. The peaked appearance
ol the foremost pedalial canal is due to camera angulation.
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ff(v,)
--r'

V

C. fl€clieri.

FIG.

11

C' quadriga'us'

l)rawingsA,s,andC,onlheleft,showlhegoladofC'fleckeriarisineJromtheupper
""in"irig
r"*ir.ti- th€ -perradial lucleus {B) which is develpart of the intefradlat ,"pru*'tni,
'i""tCl ft pe-rradial
nucieus is at the "coxcomb" stage, and
Lping pimpfc-fite ourgrowths.
'lh_e dollcd arei, in (C) indicales thc final exlcnl
"
iirtu..
rin!le
laler
ot
Su;nA
..u"i"i Ur a
of lhe proccsse. of the pcrradial nucleus al lull malllrlly
near the middle of
Drawings D, E, and F, refer to C' quadrigatus'.- G-onad {irst appears
(E). The perradial nucrrr" iii"riiol"l5irptir* tol, rrr"" .it"not'in ail available {iireclions
moves
icus-elfirges, pr6ducing iwin colvexities which are covered by gonad as thc lattel
t0wards the perradius (F).
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of gonad is good evidence when, ihroug}:. rough handling, the shape of
the pedalial canals may be difficuit to discern.
Convelsely, the absence ol leaf-Iike gonads in medium*sized preserved
specimens is reasonable presumptive evidence that the species is not C.
quadrigatus, but probably C. fleckeri (compare Figs. 9 and 10).

Other Distinctions.

Sometimes, as when diving i:r murky waters, it is neither helpfui nor
wise to approach a "box-jelly" too closely. The followlng points can ihen be

useful in rnak:ng a tentative identification from afe,r:
(a) Size of body. ff more than four inches in size, the specimen is
very probably C. fleekeri. C. quatlrigatus is the smaller species, and mos,
specimens are under four inches in width.
(b) Colour of tentacles. On medium-sized jellies, if all _ tentacles are
brightly coloured, they probably belong to Chiropsalmus. On healihy jellies
of both species, the outermost (unpaired) tentacles are bluish or purple, and
on juveniles the remaining te:rtacles may kle quite vivid shades of yellow. In
larger sizes, C. quadrigatus often retains its yellows, bui the paired tentacles
of Chironex soon fade to a dirty g1'eyish-whiie.
(c) IVidth of tentaeles. Wide ribbon-like teniAcles are typical of Chironex.
Chiropsalmus tentacles are finer', for any given size of the body (compare
Figs. 12 ard 13).
(d) Number of tentacles. ff each pedalium caries more than eighi tent*
acles, lhen the jelly is probably Chironex. Chiropsalmus in these waters very
farely, if ever', cai'ries more than nine tentacles, even at full maturiiy, whereas
Chironex at full malurify has fifleen tentacles to each pedalium.
te) General appearance, solidarity, speed of movement, Under similar'
conditions of nutrition, Chironex is a more robust jelly than Chiropsalmus,
has thicker mesogioea, and a more clearly defined cuboid shape. ff swims
faster, and has a more solid "feel" when handled.

Ilanilling live

Specimens.

?he outside of lhe bodies of C. fleckeri and C. quadrigatus can be handled
with impunity, provided the tentacles are kepL clear. When collecling from
a stick, and grasp the apex of the jelly
a net, push the ,eniacles sside
"vithThe extra firmness of the top of the bell
firmly between thumb and fingers.
makes lhese jellies quite easy to hold. When lifting ihe jelly, be sure you are

up-wird from the trailing tentacles.
get ahead of
:fhe same plinciples apply when colleciing in calm water
lhe movernent of the jelly, iet lhe body sv/im inirc your hands,- then promptly
lift :rpwards and away from your body. Don't forgel the possible effect of
tide and wind on the ientacles. Protective clothing should be wor!.

In roagh water use

from the

& scoop net

with a long handle, ol better siill.

observe

beach.

Tentacles retain most of their slinging power after removal from the
water, and even aiter mery months can still cause injury in the presence of
adequate moisture. I'ormalin

power.

Preservation of Speeimens.
of siingel investigations, well preserved and properly
labelled specimens are welcomed by most authorities, c.nd even sho|tld you
wish to retain the specimens, there should be no difficulty in obtaining expert idenlification.

In

$

or spirit destroys this

{,he plesent phase

The besi pfeservative for all jellyfish is "For"malin" {Formaldehyde
One volume of Formalin added to every ien volumes ol sea-waier (including the volume of specimens contained therein) will give good preservation,
and does not cause the sirrinkage and distortion inevitable wiih Methylated
Soiution B.P.)

Spirits

-

the nexi best choice.
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Note the thicker ribbonlike tenlacles
of the interradiai scptum.

absent except near the upper half

The gastric filamenas lringing the slomacir are well demonstrated
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The container should- be of glass, plastic or other material not subject to
staining or corrosicrr. Plaslic bags are saNisfactory if supported in a suitabte
box or carlon. Plastic rubbish llins are exceilent for" larger specimens. To
prevent dis|ortion cf lhe specimen the recepNacle should be of sufficient size
to allorv free movement in all directions.

For choice specimens, have the jelly swinming, then trickle the Formalin
dow:r one side of ihe container. The jellyfish is kllled ln a naiural attitude,
and set|le$ slowly lnto the stronger layers of Formalin near the bottom.

FtG.

Flc;.

14

15.

Figure 14. Fairly large C. fleckeri, in lhe typical conlracted position procluccd by sudden
preservation. Gonad is visible in trolll "shoulders", exlending lrom tlre upper half of the
inlerradial seplum to the perradial nucleus, Nole lhe shape of the base of the perradial nucleus, like two beans facing each other.
Figure 15. Large C, qnadrigattrs, preserved in contracted posture. Gonad leaves relcir
the perradiris a little above the rhopalium. The base of the perradial n.lclcus is yery wide.
Tsntacles ireve been removed from both specinens.

Lalrelling,

A specimen withouf collection data loses most oi it.s value. Efficient labelling is simple. The es-cential information is "Where collected", "When colr
lecied", and "Collector's name"" Oiher intcresting details are always welcome
Write with carbon pencil (not ink or biro) on good quality paper. Place this
paper with the specimen, inside the container. Here it will not be damaged
ot' lost, but will be preserved indefinately, probably outlasiing ihe specimen.
Atr1hor's Nate. Usage of the names C. fleckeri and C. quadrigatus lrerein is in conformity
wlth othor recen{: Arstralian writings. Should the nlinor depar{ures from original descriptions
necessitate nornenclatural adjustnent.
rect intertlretaiion.

s!lficient description has been provided to ensure

cor-

T:te work here reported hits becn suppo.led by grants from the Cairns Jtlnior Chamber ot
Ccmmerce, the l)epartmenl of Flarbours anel Marine, Queensland, and lhe Nittional ilealtir
and lvledical Research Council. Australia.
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EDITORIAL
Since our Iast Journal, the Club has been acLive in various ways. In Septembel the Club put e floar in thc "Fuli ln Thc Sun pr.ocession". This was a
great success and hetpcd to drnw the Rttcnt,ion of the townsfolk to our CIub
and its activities. On the sanre ciuy, membels of the Bird Observers CIub
were eJrtertained with a slide evening nnd social hour. The Bird Observers
CIub members came from aJl parts of Australia ancl were her.e on their
Annual Bird Campout. Ncxt day members of both Clubs made a, trip to port
Douglas which was very rewarding. Others went, to Michaelmas Cay but
unfortunately this trip wns not a great success owing to the weather which
prevented them from landing on the Cey and reaily studying the birds thele.

Entertainment at the meeting contjnues to be of an improved standard
and in view of this it is disappointing to see so few local menrbers tnking part.
T'he same can be said of tJ:e Field Days, much of intcrest is seen and learnl.
but all too few members are thcre to benefit.
We are still looking for Finger Cherries for The Defence Stanclard Laboratories at Ascot Vale, Victorin. If nny member cnn get hold of any of these
fruits, please send them, plus leaves and stalks, to the above address, taking
c&re not to rub off any "bloom" found on the fruit.

Mr. M. I. Nikitin of P.O. Box 165, Fairfield, Sydney N.S.W. would like
from the North of Australia, to correspond with him on
the subjects of butter'flies and dragonflies.
someone, prefelably

wishing for further copies of this Special Feature Journal, may
" Anyone
obtain
same for the price of 5/-. Send to Secreta,ry, Box ggl, Cairns.

POT POURRI.

A DEADLY MEAL.

A Kookaburra tried to make a meal of a green tree snake. However,
uftcr swallowing all but a foot of it, the bird died. No rvinners in thls matctr.

-o[RED BACKED SPIDERS.

ft is now thought [hat our Red Backed Spiders are the same species as
The Black Widow of America and havc been renamed L,actrodcctus mrctans.
A couplc of these spiders plus three cgg sacs we|e collected to send Soubh for
study. Bcfole getting Sorrth. one sac l:ntched
about 500 iitt.l^ spiderlings
and thc owncr, not thinking, took olf lhe top-of Lhe bottle, to have small
redbacks hnppily climbing all ovcr the house. Lei. us hope he wes able to deai
with rll of them, or his wife may not be too happy aboui, it.
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